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Mr. Vinton Llddoll. who has bwin
w

li 11 AJMr,: and' .Mrs.' WllUard O."-- Rogers
. celebrated thelf crystal wedding last

,' V .' evening by receiving a large number
- of their friends. , The Rogers, home

at Dllworth had been tastefully deoo-rate- d

for the occasion. The hall and
stairway was decorated with red and

J White ribbons and T white wedding
I.. ! Ijells. v The decorations In the parlor

0 were white carnations; and palms,
'',"? and ; everything inline! library !:was

I ' Violet, I ; Jn the dining room the color
V effect wa white and green. : On the

'
Jtable was a larg . bouquet!; of white

',. 'hhonen, and hanging Just above it wa
' i.rgfwWU weddings bellWhite
J ?; Hbbona hung gracefully f j from 'i the

"r cornera' of thec V iChandeller to - the t

table; The-man- nandsomf presenta

'': were displayed In the upper hall, the
V : presents :consIstlng of. cut flaw ..ana

ft 'i .
- : Those who . assisted Mr; and Mrs.
..Rogers in receiving were: 1 ; . ,

t, U Mr, anri Mrs. R. H. Jordan. Rev.
and Mrs. H. H. ttulten Mr. and MrsV

V J ' ' T i - Tmr '.Mr ; anil i Mn. W. C.
uowa, Mr. ana Jrs, w v.

:
. and Mrs. JT. A. Durham. Mr. and Mrs.

: - " j. K. Mayes, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Xii llJAde.tt- - Mr . and Mrs. Charles Green

Mr. and Mrs. XL D. Latta. Mr. and
i'l Mrs. B. SV Withers Mr. and Mrs,

W - Stuart W. Cramer. Mr, and Mrs. J.
: Laban McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Sawver. Mr. and Mrs. T. S
Franklin, Miss Eva Ldddell, Mr, and
Mrg. E. S. Pegram, Mr. and Mrs. k,

' o. Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Reynolds, Miss Addle Belle Barron,

'Misses Alice Gordon ; and Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Tlngley. Mr. and - Mrs.
George W, Bryan, Mrs. Helen Price,

i Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd C. Withers, Mr.
artd.Mrs. Frank D. Lethco, Miss Ea- -

telle. Vernon' and Miss Elizabeth
Conrad.

BrotBiers
Wholesale and Retail

LJ

ferity leader.

linen Finish Suit

mg

6 Cents Yard

"
' 34 . to 2S-lh- ch heavy Ltnen-flnis- h

Suiting or Domestic In good lengths,
from 2 .to 8 yards 6c. a ydrd.
Regular value of this quality would
be 10c. a yard.

BARGAINS, IN FINE PERSIA
LAWN, 10c. A YARD.

42 to wide, in lengths
from 1 to B yards. Regular prlce 20

H liAWN SPECIAL.
We secured before the big advance

in price some ' great values in plain
40-In- ch Lawns. They are now on
sale at 10c., 13 c, 15c. and 10c,
a yard, and are worth about one-thir- d

more than these pries.
MILLINERY.

W aro still selling those special
$1.98 Hats. If you haven't seen them,
you have no idea how attractive and
pretty they are. Price earlier In the
season would be from 33 to $5. A
good variety to choose from, all fresh
and new $1,08 cacti,

CLOAKS, Si: ITS.
All Cloaks and'Sult.s being closed

out at very low prices.
Our cold weather Is to come yet.

This Is a good opportunity to pre-
pare ftor It at a saving.

TABLE LIWENS.
During this month wo will con-

tinue to give special values In Table
Linen, Napkins. Towels. Crashes, etc.

Prices range In Damasks 2lc. to
11.09 the yard. Spoclal Napkins at.. .. .1 8c.
and upwards.

HOSF.
Our reputation on Hosiery Is flrmlv

established, but wc are trying to still
further Improve it. For
we are showing some special values
In Girls' and Boys' Hose at .. 15c.
a pair; 2 for 25c.

EMBROIDERY SALE MONDAY.
10c, A YARD.

This will be our first Embroidery
sale of the season sod we are giving
some astonishing valu". Wide edges,
fine work on nice Lawns. Good
Mutiny tswiss sets, dainty sets for
ciuiuren s wear, etc.

See our window display
SALE STARTS MONDAY AT 10

O'CLOCK.

V 9VE
13 WEST TRADE STREET

"GET IT AT IIAWLEY'S."

Day Off'

Sunday is a day of rest, but
I

you want your cigar. You

must get them y, as you

know they are not sold to-

morrow. Your favorite Is here.

Hawlcy's Pharmacy

Phone IS. Tryon and Btli Sts,

Bad Blood

MADE

Good Blood

BY USINO A BOTTLE OF

Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy

Take no substitute. AM drug

gists sell It.

torium t'oni :niy lioi.t J", j liifc liml
liM't llrrtor hurror mul lly.
Law" Adopted.- - Jllut IMroctors to
I 't Ofilwrs Soon.
Tho first meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Charlotte Auditorium Com-
pany. was held In the city council
chamber at the city hall last night.
when the charter and by-la- were
adopted and a board of , directors
elected. The stockholders present
represented ill of the 200. shares ef
stock subscribed. Mr, W. F. Dowd
was called .to the ohalr and acted as
temporary chairman, and "Mr. W.' T.
Corwlth acted as secretary.. Besides
these, , the following named .other
stockholders were present: Messrs.
Willis Brown, W. T. McCoy, John R.
Ross. A. E. McCausland. J. H. Van
Ness, W V I , Henderson, E, L. Kees- -
ler, w. R. 'Wearn, D. L, Pro- -
bert, ' J. ; Arthur.. Henderson, w.
R. Robertson, ; F. D. " Alex
ander, W. F. Dowd. J. A. McRae, R.
K. Blalr L. L. Hunter, David Ovens,

Maj. A, G. Brenlzer, Dr. A, M, Whis- -
nant .

" a x:.:"' :

Immediately after the meeting was
called to order Mr. McRae read the
charter, which was formally adopted.
The charter fixes the' authorised cap
ital at $100,000,- - The paid-i- n capital
was increased last night from $4,000
to 120,000. After the adoption of the
Charter the by-la- prepared by a
committee were adopted. "

After the transaction of the above
formal business the '' stockholders
proceeded to the election of a board
of directors. The board, consisting of
12 men, was elected as follows:
Messrs. 8. 8. McNlnch, R. M. Miller,
Jr.; W. S. Lee, Jr.; A. E. McCausland,
John A. McRae, John R, Ross, W". F.
Dowd, W. R. Robertson; E. R. Pres-
ton, Willis Brown, F. D. Lethco .and
David Ovens.

The board of directors will meet
to-d- or early next week for the
purpose of electing officers and nam-
ing a building committee, which will
be instructed to proceed, at once with
the construction of the auditorium,
whioh will be built on the lot at the
corner pf College and Fifth streets,
just purchased from the city for the
purpose.

ALL REPORTS AUDITED.

Board of Andlt of Board of Bishops
of A. M. E. Zlon Church Hubmit
Hoport, Embracing Reports of AH
Departments of the Churcji Ro-eetp- ts

Were $08,748.59 $60,000
Spent on Schools and Colleges In
Six Months.
The sessions yesterday of the board

of bishops of the A. M. E. Zlon
Church, being held at Grace church,
on Brevard street, were very Interest- -
ing. Ihe most Interesting feature of
the day was the report of the Rev.
Dr. F. H. Hill, chairman, for the
board of audit, which report em-
braced '.ho reports of all departments
of ttii Cnurch under the board. The
report thowed that the Church had

t during the year 393,748.59, not
inducing 360,000 that was spent In
erecting new buildings at Livingstone
College, Salisbury, and otlw Institu-
tions In the Church.

A summary ,of the report of the
hi rrd of auilt follows:
Christian Endeavor Union 3 580.47
General fund collections.. 38,018.43
Livingstone College 19,285.00
Superannuated preachers

fund 2 , 1 1 ( . 4 1

Widows and orphans .... 1,048.09
Contingencies 2,927.77

.uUcatlonal assesment
collected 10,645.21

Church extension 8.999.23
Mlsisonary secretary 8,216.52
Missionary" seer ,. 1,0 79.85
Publication house 7,864.02

Grand total $98,748.59
Another Interesting feature yester-

day was the report of the missionary
secretary, Dr. Blackwell. The Church
now has eight missionaries in for-
eign fields. Including Africa, Hon-
duras, the WeHt Indies and Cuba.

The board decided that its next
meeting shall be held at Salisbury In
connection with the meeting of the
council of the Church, the meeting
to be held In July, during the cele
bration of the 25th anniversary of
the founding of Livingstone College.
The board was to have met at Uoston.

Want a Trollc Lino to Mint Hill. '

A few years ago a number of peo
ple In Charlotte and the eastern sec-
tion of the county agitated the mat-
ter of building a trolley line from
Charlotte to Mint Hill. Recently the
matter has been agitated ngaln and a
meeting of thoso Interested In. the
movement hat been called for Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, at Helm's
store. In the county, when the mat
ter will be discussed and some action
may be taken looking toward the or--,

ganlzatlon of a stock company. The
village of Unlonvllle. In Union county,
Just below Mint Hill, wants a car
line, too. and It will probably be rep
resented at the meeting.

TiCglslatora Here for the Wcck-En- d.

Henator H. N. rnarr and Kepre- -
sentatlve E. R. Preston, of the State
Legislature, arrived In the city last
night to spend the week-en- d at home.
Mayor 8. 8. McNlnch also returned.
Mr. Dowd came yesterday morning.

In conversation with an Observer
reporter last evening, Mr. Preston ex
pressed himself highly pleased with
the manner In which legislation Is
being effected In the House. He says
that the membors are a lot of fine
fellows, and that Raleigh Is second
only to Charlotte as an Ideal city in
whtcn to live, i

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the members

of Hornets Nest Camp, 96 Woodmen
of the World, for their kind help snd
sympathy rendered during the Illness
and death ot our beloved son, Mr. R.
A. Harkey; and for their brotherly.
service in conducting and assisting at
the burial service. We also thank' all
other friends that so kindly aided us
In our sad bereavement, and assure
them their kindness In our hour of
trouble will never be forgotten..

MR. AND MR8. W. T. MARKET.

ACADEMY
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ROBERT

EDESON
, . , ...

"STROnGIM'.
'

EVENT OF gRASOJf.f ,

Scats now selling at Jordan's.

living recently at Croat Harrington,
Wiias,, In upending a fw.nays la mo
city with friends. i'

Among the visitors in mo city
was Judge James U

Webb, of Shelby..

visitor in the city yesterday, being a
guest at the Central. - ' " ,

Mr. K. C. Lawrence, "of the Lurn-bert- on

bar, was a vlHltor. in the city
yesterday morning, - '

Mr N- - C Hunter, of Rockingham,
spent yesterday In Charlotte, SUylng
ar the Buford, Aef .v. -

Among the out-of-to- people in
the city yesterday was Mr, W.;B.
Stafford of 'Winston;, jwtifry'"-- X

Mr. McKay , McKlnnon. of Maxton,
Was ft visitor in the city yesterday,
being a guest at the Buford. " i ?

s Mr. W. A.; Hewitt,( of Greensboro,
spent yesterday, in the city. He was
the guest of Mr. H. W, Eddy, at the
Manufacturers' aiub.- - ' j ; ' r i " - ; ,

V Mr. X L Dunlapif 'Waaesboro,
spent yesterday : in .the city, staying
at the CentraLA'C - "j

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday ' was ; Mr., J. P. Sanders, of
Greensboro. . .. . , '

- Mr T. H. ; Thompson, o( Wilmlng
ton, spent yesterday in the city, stay.

. Mr. Logan H. McLean,- - of Lincoln-to- n,

spent yesterday in the city, stay
ing at the Buford. . - '

Mr. Robert T, Ltncola,; of Chicago,
president of the Pullman Company,
passed through the city oil his private
car "Mayflower." on, ine southern,
yesterday morning en route to Aiken,
S. C. Mr. Lincoln Is a son of Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln.

Rev. E. McDavid, pastor - of the
Baptist church at Rockingham, Is the
guest of Rev. L. R..Pructt.

Mr. Joe Brown, cashier of the Cit
izens' National i, Bank, at Raleigh,
spent yesterday In pharlotte on bul
ness.

Mr. John F. York returned yester
day . from New York, where he has
been on business for his firm, Yorke
Brothers & Rogers.

Mr. J. J. Hutchison left last evening
for Morganton, where his wife has
been visiting her parents for some
.time. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison will
return to the city, within a few days.

Among the guests at the Buford
last night were Messrs. W. L. Rob
bins and W. C. Cornell, of Concord.

Dr. G. L. Sadelson, of Southern
Plnos, was a visitor In the city last
evening.

Rev. George H. Atkinson, of Mon
roe, was a visitor in the city last
evening, being a guest at the. Central.

Mr. J. W. Atkins, editor of The
Gastonla Gazette, spent last evening
in tne city with friends.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the mty.

"Faust" at the Academy
The chilly weather is a back

number and the weather Is again like
April.

To-da- y, Lee's Birthday, Is a legal
holiday and all the city banks will
be closed.

His friends will regret to learn
that Rev. Dr, J. R. Bridges is Indis-
posed at his home at No. 313 East
Ninth avenue.

Mr. J. C. Matthews underwent an
operation at the Presbyterian Hos-
pital yesterday morning. He was get-
ting along nicely last evening.

Thero was a good advance sale
of seats for "Strongheart" yesterday.
This play will be the 'attraction at
the Academy of Music Monday.

Dr. C. B. Stephenson, who has
lust moved from the boulevard, DU-

worth. to No. 917 8outh Tryon street,
will have his office at nis residence.

The Southern Bell Telephone
Company has a force of hands and
wagons placing the conduit for the
underground cables along the routes
of the new lines to tie laid.

An Important meeting of
Charlotte council. United Commercial
Travelers, will bo held In its hall on
East Trade street All local
and viHitlng members are urged to
attend.

Mabel Hall and Hattle Liles. two
negro girls, were tried before 'SquItp
8. H. Hilton yestorday morning for
an affray. They were fined the costs
and jrlven an impressive lecture by
the magistrate.

The sale of reserved seats for
Lillian Russell In "The Butterfly,"
which will be the attraction at the
Academy next Tuesday nlsrht. will go
on sale at the box otflce this morning
at 10 o'clock.

Charlie Mattox, colored, who gt
on the outside of too much of the
cook's medicine, was the only vic
tim of the police drag net last nlaht.
and Recorder Shannonhouse will
have a small docket this mornlna.

All members of Mecklenburg
Camp of Confederate Veterans are re
quested to meet at tho armory this
morning at 10 o'clock to attend, In a
body, the services In observance of
the birthday of General Lee.me stuaents or the Presbyterian
College will attend the exercise In
commemoration of the birthday of
General K. K. Lee In a body this
morning. The students will meet at
the college at 10:30 o'clock and
march to the Academy of Music,
where the exercises will be held.

THE POULTRY SHO WCIOSE&

Tenth Annual Exhibition Unanimous
ly Voted tho Beet In the History
of the Chnrlotto Poultry Associ-
ationPacking np To-Da- y.

The poultry show closed last night.
The exhibition lasted four days, com
mencing Tuesday. About 2,000 birds.
the best In the two Carolines, were
displayed. From start to finish, the
show was a success In every sense
of tho term. Everything moved off
smoothly. The attendance was large
and the Interest manifested great.

Many Charlotte people missed a
treat by not visiting the city hall
while the fair was In progress. An
Inspection of the exhibits was nothing
snort ot revelation to many.. They
did 7ot believe that such fine birds
were being raised In this section. The
registered fowl Is so far superior to
the mongrel that no comparison can
be made, j Mr. George O. Brown, of
Baltimore, an expert of national
reputation, declared that, for the
number of birds entered, he had seen
no show which, in general exoellenoe,'
approached the .Charlotte exhibition.
Those In charge are worthy of the.
nignesi praise. - ;

To-d- ay will be spent In packing up
the ooops and ' shipping them back
to the plaoes from whence they
came, uiras are nere rrom Hieigh,
Greensboro. ' Durham. Wadesbnro.
Shelby, rock Hill, S. c, and else
wbene. The city hall will' have to be
cleaned up and made as tidy as it
was when the exhibits were moved
In. Those In .charge of the arrange
menta have a considerable task be
fore them yet although the show Is
over.' , ";...:

"" A Csrd of Arowlaikm. "r.
v Mr. and Mm. A. 8. Noble desire to
express to all . their . friends , their
heartfelt appreciation tor ths many
Kind remembrances during; tn re- -
cent neresvemenu

(Signed) - " ' 1 " ' ' -
MK, and Mn&.A,' 8. KOBLS.

W6

Positively the greatest opportunity
for buying Clothing and Shoes that
ever came to the trade ef this section. .

As to Clothing, the styles are right
up to the secondthe workmanship '

superb, the cost Is moderate 10.00 ,

to 925.00 a Suit., ..Merely a fair price ,,
for good materials and good tailoring. '

, In our regular Shoe store ample .

provision is made for Greenland' ' , ,

icy mountain and India's coral strand. ,
or, to be mere exact, the Queen City
and Palm Beach. Shoes for all aorta "

ef pastimes, all kinds of people, at
all sorts of prices. The leading ,
Shoe for men Is the Ralston , .
water-pro- of sole; no better Shoe '
made for even 35.00 or 16.00. In ail '
leathers, toes and widths. Other
grades are the Selwyn and Fellow
craft, at 18.00 and $3.50. Cheaper- -.

grades. 93.00 and $2.50. For women
the "Reglna" leads the way. Prlcea
$3.00, $3.50 and M.00. other standard "
Shoes at $1.50, 92.00, $2.50.

Biggest line of Children's Shoes In
the city. Prices 60, 75, 98c. and J
1.25.

Kvery pair solid.
Kull line of RUBBERS for Men,

Women, Misses and Children. Come,
will be glad to show you through tha
biggest Shoe stock In North Care--, vUna.

IT A

We Starch

The Pieces

You Want Starched

That's one of the points
about our family washing
service that our patrons ap-

preciate. If you are particu-
lar about this point, you too,
will find entire satisfaction at
the

Charlotte Steam laundry

Thunderers, Dyers, Cleaner,

219 Joatb Tryon Stmt

For

Two show cases
and counters

: t

Filing caK, tab,
blank books !... .... .. .. ..

and stationery

HOUSTON, DK
& COMY

v'l V. NOTICE
Aa trusts ' of ' Robert rXnvickley,

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
era in position to ron!Jer bids on
the stock or gooas Belonging in i
bankrupt estate, located at Ha. 'j

East' frsde street, rrojnrctlve pur-

chasers desiring to Innprrt ssld
will call upon the. undersigned at
offjee, I'ledroont. building, room N .

17'
f. mamon nrrn.

' " " ..... TV, ..K

Miss Dora Allen Sater entertained
the Fortnightly Bridge Whist Club
at Mrs. J. H. Weddlngton's, on West
Trade street, last evening. The
lady's prise was. won by Miss Alice
Balrd. Mr. Fred Nash won the
gentleman's prize. The next meet-
ing of the club will be with Miss
Lily Nash.

Mrs. Charles Green will entertain
at cards at. the Motel Buford Annex
next Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Miss Minnie Cochrane Is spending
a fortnight with relatives at Macon,
Oa.

Among the guests at the Central
last night were Mrs. M. A. Grlgg
and son, of Shelby.

The Pro Re Nata Book Club met
with Miss Louise Wadsworth, on
North College street, yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. John F. Yorke and children
will return home this morning from
Concord, where they have been
spending some time with relatives.

Mrs. C. B. King left yesterday
morning for Durham, where she will
visit relatives for some time.

Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday were Mesdames. L. A. States
and T. N. Williams and Miss Luclle
Glenn, of Gastonla, who were guests
at the Hotel Bnford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy and Miss
Lillian Miller left yesterday for Balti-
more, to attend the wedding of Mr.
Rudolph Levy, which will take place
next Thursday.

Miss Mary Henderson, of Salisbury,
arrived In the city last evening and
is the guest of Miss Florence Thomas,
at Elizabeth Heights.

Mrs. Louis A. Brown returned to
her home at Concord yesterday morn-
ing after spending a few days with
her slBter, Mrs. H. B. Fowler, on
Jackson Terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lockwood, who
have been spending a few weeks at
Providence. R. I., will return home

Cards reading as follows were Is-

sued yesterday:
Mr. and Mrs. Qoorpre Hlldt King

Invite you to be present
at the wedding reception of

their daughter
Agnes Lyman

and
Mr. Daniel Hatcher Watklns

on Thursday, January thirty-firs- t
nineteen hundred and seven
at half past seven o'clock

709 North Tryon street
Charlotte, North Carolina.

The wedding of Miss King and Mr.
Watklns Will be an event of much in-

terest to a large circle of friends. No
Invitations will be Issued to the cere-
mony, which will be performed at 7
o'clock by Rev. Harris Matllnckrodt,
rector of St. Peter's Episcopal church.
The maid of honor at the wedding
will be Miss Margaret King, a sister
of the bride, and the only brides-
maid will be Miss Elisabeth Henry,
of Greenville, 8. C. Dr. J. P. Malhe-so- n

will be Mr. Watklns' best man,
and the ribbon bearers will bo Kath-orln- e

Gilmer, Frances Ker, Ellen Vic-
tor and Rovert Gilmer.

Mrs. C. T. Lundgren has gone to
Huntsvtlle, Ala., to spend some time
with her mother.

Captain and Mrs. T. S. Franklin
have returned from a two-week- s' trip
North.

Mrs. R. E. Mason Is spending same
time with relatives In South Carolina.

Children of Confederacy Elect Offl
cera.

An (exceedingly Interesting meet
fng of the Julia' Jackson chapter.

of the . Confederacy, wasMirthe home of Mrs. J. L. Sexton.3jy Dilworth. yesterday afternoon. The
fleeting was in the nature of a me- -

Be iip

If You

Own a

VICTOR

the whole musical world Is at your

command. ,
The world's greatest singers sing

for you their sweetest songs.

The most renowned bands and or

chestras play for you selections usual

ly heard only at great cost.

The latest popular tongs are fa

miliar to you weeks before they aro

sung here at tho Academy

IF YOU OWN A VICTOR,

Stone & Barringer

Company
i

Wholesale and Retail Victor

Distributors.

Co To The

208 S, Tryon.
'
Meet Me at The

P.H ,2JJtoWYti:.;$ U' lUO

Wake Up !

It's time for breakfast and

for you to be off to busi
ness. That's true, but over
sleeping on that elegant new
Bed is excusable.

You can't find a better
one wherever you go.

BRASS AND IRON BEDS

in new styles like we are

selling are very, very cheap

when quality is considered.

Stop and see them. We are
pleasedto show them.

FURNtHJItE CO

owcrs
FOR JANUARY

DOUBLE BLUE VIOLETS.
Large supply.

Oood Flowers and litems,
fragrant and fresh,

KftCUANTREM CARNATTOI.
The largest and finest Carnation

known. Color, pale pink: stems 1 11
to I feet long. Ultra superb, r Large
SUPpiy tor January. , . .

v write for prices o Wedding Boa- -

Teiepnena or tsisgrapn for Funeral
Designs, which we make a specialty,

Largest green nouses rresn flowers.
prompt shipments, . , :

J. TAW LJXDLLT (CR8EnT CO,
Pomona. JC. .C.

ttni tslegrams le Oresnsboro,

nnorlal in honor of the centennial of
,. the birth of General Robert. E. Lee.

After the regular order of exercises
had been disposed of, officers were
elected for the ensuing year. The fol
lowing named wer chosen! Misses

. Margaret Erwln, president; Christian
Hewley, vice president: Earle Brun
on. aecretary, and Mary Myers, treas- -

V.j '
; Two New Milto rof tlitrnrvllt.

? Two new cotton , mllla are to b
; f erected In . Cherryvllle early thisp J 'spring. One is the Osston Mill. No.

; S. and the other the plant df Howell
Manufacturing Company. Dr A. W.

v '- Howell Is president of the latter cor.
i poratlon ; Mr. A. IL Hubs, secretary

trsnsurer. ana Mr. j. c. Balls rd,
. v superintendent Th equipment will

J. consist of 5.000 spindles." The mill
: ' will be located on the Seaboard Air' Line tricks. In the western suburbs

of the town, j ' i , !,.

TUB CROWEXIi BAJOTOIUCM CO,

7
' ' for tha Treatment ef
Whiskey, Morphine and Kervoaa ;

. Dleeaeea, . ,

fpselal apartments and nurses for
lady patients. ' All forma ef elaetrleity
for' tresttng nervous diseases. Thf
stockholders all being ' physicians,
constitute a consulting hosrd.

9.U. CROWJLXLi, U. D, Pre. "

" VANILLA' THAT, IS VANILLA., ,
' goon Is Blue Ribbon. It It not the wmIi

v watry extract .usually sold extract


